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Tomorrow will Ins inauguration

It will be President Cleveland

gain after tomorrow.

New England capitalists have pur-

chased 1750,000 worth of. Texas tim-

ber lands.

The tinning of cast iron is a new

and growing industry. It prevents
its rusting.

Over 100 electric cars are to be

built at once at Tittsburg for a Chi-

cago company.

A dvel of the French sort was re-

cently fought by two Louisiana edi-

tors. IMstols were used, and as

neither combatant could or would hit

the other, they finally shook hands

and became friends.

Chicago Tost: Illinois women
have captured --Washington. Fresh

Toung beauty from the west is more

than appreciated in a town w here
freshness is confined principally to
young officers of the army and navy.

New York World: The new cabi-

net, with the president at its head,
will make an imposing spectacle.
Four of the democratic chiefs will
weigh over one thousand pounds
Cleveland, Bissell, Smith and Mor-

ton. Gresham, Carlisle and Olney
are all tall, strong men none of

them much, if any, under six feet.
Vice President Stevenson "sizes up"
with them. Mr. Herbert, though not

o tall, is a strong, finely built man.
Lamont is the only short man of the
administration, and he makes up in
nervous energy and vim. what he
may lack in size.

Danville Tress: A bill has been
introducced in each house to create
the office of insurance commissioner

one bill providing a salary of $5,-O0- 0

per year, and the other $3,500.

together with clerk hire, etc., and it
Tecalls a passage by Governor Alt-gel- d,

in his inaugural address, and
lie stated the case of most concisely
when he said: "There has been ; a

tendency to create unnecessary
boards, and while some of these do

not draw a salary, they are paid their
expenses and a jer diem, and they
manage to draw large sums out of

the state treasury. Many of these
should be abolished.1

The president-elect'- s sister. Miss

Rose Clcvclaud, sigceher retirement
from the White house, has divided
her time between her northern home
and Florida. She is now traveling in
Europe. It is related that last sum-

mer while Col. and Mrs. Lamont were
driving in Switaerland, they saw a

woman walking alone a little in ad-

vance of them. To their great aston-

ishment it turned out to be Miss
Cleveland, and the meeting was a

happy surprise on both sides. Miss

Cleveland's delight at her brother's
success cannot be measured in words.
She will visit at Washington this
summer.

TiiF.Union wakes up.this morning
to say something about city jxiliticB.
It narrows the choice of the republi-
cans for mayor down to two candi-
dates, Mayor McConochie and Aid.
W. F. Schroeder. Of the latter, who
is wearing himself out trying to get
the nomination, it says he is prompt-
ed by a laudable ambition. As to the
mayor, it remarks that he' having
served four years, is delicate about
asking another term, but that he is
willing to run if pressed to do so. In
conclusion the Union asserts: "The
choice may be either there is plenty
of time for other candidates to be con-

sidered but the Union thinks so
highly of these gentlemen that it has
no anxiety as to a larger field to choose
from."

The vheekiest thing ever known in

political circles has been undertaken
by the republican chiefs of division in

the government departments at
Washington. They have prepared a

petition addressed to President Cleve-

land asking him to retain them in of--
0 j

lice by extending the civil service'
rules to the positions they hold, and

are now trying to obtain the signa
tures of clerks in the classified ser-

vice thereto. Just why any clerk
should sign it is more than anyone
can understtnd. The republican
clerks should be well satisfied if they
are allowed to retain their own
places, without trying to retain their
republican chiefs; and there is cer-

tainly no good reason why any dem-

ocratic clerk there are not over-man- y

of them in office anyway
should be willing to sign anv such an
absurd'petition. It is on a par with
Mr. Wells' civil service orders and
commission.

The Flume Was Frozen.
"Speakin' of snow-plows- ," said the

old-time- r, as l e dropped into the Ana-
nias corner, to the Locomo-
tive Engineer, "reminds me of a cool
spell we had while I was on the Mexi-
can Central."

"What! cold in Mexico?" asked the
gans- -

"Yes, cold Why, yon fel-
lers don't kno v what cold is. When
one them chinooks comes up from
Yucntan it sta-t- s the bark on the trees
of Mexico, I tell you.

"The time I'm" tellin' you about I
were dead beadin' south on Tim
Fagan's train '.vrien the chinook come
up. The cars were heated by stoves
and the grease r brakes kept a roarin'
fire but the stovepipe were a half-inc- h

deep in white frost in spile of him. 1

had a buffalo overcoat and a pint flask
of native bran y made from red pep-
pers but I nevi-- r come so near freezing
up in my natural life.

"There was i young married couple
sitlin' right in front of me and I noticed
the groom Finally he flst
her to kiss hire: and she started to do
it, when some one opened the door and
froze the kiss right on her lips. Yes.
gentlemen, I hut poor critter sat there
froze as stiff a an order to cut pay,
with her dusky face puckered up jrtst
like a boy smoking his lirst cigarette.
That was- - the saddest sight lever sec,"
said the old vi. lain, wiping a tear from
his eye.

"The engine seemed to go awful slow
and jerky like and I thought perhaps
Tim was getting out of wood, so I
went ahead. The fireman was leanin'
agin the boiler-hea- d, froze stiff, and
Tim had pulled the engine over to 6top
and then got chilled through.

"I got a diirk of pepper whisky into
him and then aolicod that the engine
was white wit It ice.

"I couldn't i nagine what kept her
until I thought a minute. She

was runnin' bj vacuum. The conden-
sation was so iiick that a vacuum was
formed and it was sucLin' the pistons
back and forth.

When we gst in we couldn't blow
the headlight out the flame was
frozen. Tim cut it out with a hatchet
and gave it to the master mechanic for

"a paper w
"Gentlemen'" said the past presi-

dent. "GentW men. this is our annual
electio.i. I do not know the name of
the artist who has addressed us, but I
move that all the rules he suspended
and that he be ewnanimously elected
by acclamation as president of this
club. Is it a vote? Carried. Stranger,
will vou pleasi take the chair and
and treat?"

Resigned to Keep His Mustache.
Strolling into a downtown restaurant

the other day. 1 was surprised to see
among the waiters a man whom I had
observed for years in different lunch
restaurants of the Tenderloin precinct,
and who was one of thu best trained
waiters I ever saw either here or in
Europe.

From Delmonico"s and the Bruns-
wick to Fulton street seemed to me so
great a change that I was more than
curious and (ailed the man to me,
though he was waiting on another
table.

"Francois." said, "what has brought
you down town? Surely there cannot
be as much money here as at Del's,
for example."

"No. Monsieur is quite right on that
score, but then I have my liberty."

"Your liberty? In what way?"
"Why, up tDwn I was ordered to

share off my mustache."
"Aud you refused?"
"Naturally. My wife said she would

leave me if I did such a thing."
On further inquiry I found that

there is a considerable influx of up-
town waiters in the downtown restau-
rants just now, all driven there by the
same stern edict against the proud
mustache in tin swell uptown restau
rants. --V. V. Herald.

X Violinist's Hair.
Why is it that violinists always wear

their front hair so abominably long?
It is most divet ting to the audience
and keeps one constantly wondering
why the violinist does not have it cut.
or even wear n round comb if neces-
sary anything hot to have it dang-
ling down in his eyes in that distract-
ing way.

He comes on: to how his thanks for
applause, and there it is; he pushes it
back and bows i.-iiii-

, but he can't see
the nu.lience l cause this lock of hair
is exactly over his eyes or one eye.at
any rale. Ileielires to the dressing
room. and he is called out again
the audSem-- lervcutly pray he will
have arranged 'hat wayward lock, but
no, there it is. His right hand is con-
stantly busy in brushing it back, but
as well mi frlii lie try to brush back the
waves of the sea. it is obdurate.

let iLe World Knew You Are In It.
ltreems aln ost crime for a man to "hide his

light under a bushel." If he has somcthieg new,
that will benefit the tinman race, he should make
it known,' C physicians tread the beaten
path ot their gran dra'here.dtnounce advertised
remedies, and neve learn anything new. Medi-
cal science knowa ro parallel to Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, compounded by a physi-
cian of skill and long experience, cspcciillv for
tho nvlad'es will' h afflict women. Ic effects a
permanent euro of those agonizing disorders
which tt .ck her tr ill organism, and is an anchor
of hope alike to d rlicite eirie aid suffering wo-
men ; ennta ns no deleterious droas. A guarantee
on the bottlc-wrap- p r, refunding the prce in case
offolnre. Of drng ;ista. $1,00.

TilK AliGUS, FIIIDAY, M vUCU 3, l&Sll.

Sow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars lie-wa- rd

for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co.,Props., Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Chenev for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out anv ob-
ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drusrsrists.

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of in-
fluenza and catarrh and was induced
to try your remedy. The result was
marvelous. I could hard'' articu-
late, and in less than 24 hours the ca-
tarrhal symptoms and my hoarseness
disappeared and I was able to sing a
heavy role in Grand opera with voice
unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all singers. Wm.'ll. Hamilton,
Leading llasso of the C. D. Hess
Grand Opera Co.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treatise a ml $2 trial bot-
tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch street. Philadelphia.
Pa. For sale by all druggists; call
on yours.

Looking Batter
feeling better
better in every-
way. Here's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

colt's mulslon
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hyno- -

j phosphites is prescribed by lead
ing pnysicians everywncre lor ctl-men- ts

that ere causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop a lingering Cough - it fortifies
the system AGAINST coughs and colds.

Pr pared bv Sotf N. Y. A!l

COL. C. TV. DEAN.
SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I

PR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Eikhaut,Isd. I must Bay the Reotoratlve Nervineanil Nerve and Liver rills Lava done megrrat frood.
FOIt YEARS I HATE NOT TVX.T A9

WELL AS NOW.
The starting point of my disease wns ap;;nKtroke received in bait I.-- bo lore PortIludon, Louisiana, June Hth. 1(41.1. I"p tothe time of beginning to take lr. Milea'

LJ A C Kennedies I had had a con-I- Irn3 tlnual disfractlne pain in my
bend; also, weak spells, and the paM fouryears I have had to give op evervthineof an nrtlve character, and stay in thehouse for fM inf" PV months ata t i 111 e: J nCU onuld notwrlk aernu the tr-p- t. I KNOW YOUR
KEMED1ES HAVE Cl riEO ME, and thatthe rare will be peraiitnrnt. Several

THOUSANDShere are umng your reinedTeit, and all speakwe!, of them. Yours irulv.
COL C. VV DEAN,

National Military Home, Dayton, O.
PR. MILES'NERTTNE 1s the most cer-tain eure for Headarhe, NrnralRia, Nerv

nil Prostration, Dlzzinena, 8pauraa, Sleep-I'svne- ea,

Uullaeaa. Blues. aa4 OpiumICabit. Contains no opiates or dangerous drugs.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Dm. MILES' PI LLS. 60 Doses 25 Cts.

COLUMBIAN SANITARIUM
CHICAGO. ILL.

OTupyiPir the entire third fl or of the Schiller
Theater Building has secured the absolute eoii-J-

of the celebrated
WHEELER SYSTEM" of healing

RUPTURE
which undeTthatmethcd are cured withoutpain, knife or inconvenience. This
wonderful eure is the sensation of the ecientitic
world at present. F.lectro-- t herapentien,

Cnrnic, Nervous and Female Diseases
skillfully applied bv a distineuiKhed expert in
electricity. All diseases requiring Surgical
interference promptly and successfully treated.

Orricc Mousts mom a a. m. to S p. m.Sunday 10 a. M. to 3 e. at.
CHICAGO. ILL.

COXMSrOirDiKCI from my cert ml tbt nuilm -- mingy apaaaa.

imm j; Ski

iples
-- AXD-

Blotches
RR EVIDENCE That the bleed is

wrong, and that naturt is endcii-;:-orin-

to throw off the impurities.
Wothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swiff s Specific (S. S. S.)
It is a simple vegetacia compound. Js
harmless to the i.tosi delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the sur'ase and
eliminates it from the k!ac.

I extracted a severe care of blood poison
that unfitted me for business for four years. A
lew bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured
ma. J.C. Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas,
Treatise on Ttood and Skin Diseases mailed

'ce. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta. Ua.

BANKS.

THE MOLINii

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Molino, 111.

tSce Corner FtfteeMh street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, SlOO.OOO.OO.

Succeeds the Koline Ravines ar.a. Orsaniaed 186V

5 Per CENT jlXTEREST .MB OX DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
OpAtijrrom 9 a. m. to S m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from? to 8pm
Porter Skikkir, - - President
H. A. Ainsworth, - -
J. K fiKMEKWAT, ... cashier

DIRBCTORS:
Sorter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, n . A. Ainsworth.
G. H. Edwards, W. U. Adams.
Andrew Krlberif, F. Hemeuway,

iiira Vaxliue.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
mle for pnvtte parties in the card en

spot of the weit.by the

Orchard State Bank
of OKCUARD, NEBRASKA.

E W. Dart. President.
J. S. Dart- - Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell 4 Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Natioual

Bank.
O. C. Carter, M . D.
Henry Dan's Sons, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME, M0NE7
by uerya

ANTI-WASBBOA-
Hn

SOAP.
Use ityoLr own way.
St is the bett Soap made
For ashiii Machine use.

MA OK BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON,

JAPANESE

CURB
A sew and Complete Treatment, consisting of

(suppositories. Ointment in Capsnls, also in Box
and Pltls; A Positive Cure for External , Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Febale wkaknkrsks and many other dis-
eases ; it is always a preat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical enre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tils Remedy has never been knowa
to fall, tl per box. for S&; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly plven with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cared. Send stamp for
fntc sample. Guarantee lasted by oar ageal.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach, Liver and Bew
es; dispels uyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Kervoue Dieorders,81eeplessness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion a

their use. Positive core for Sick Hbasacbi
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 25 cents.

HARTZ A ULLMEYER Sole A genu Bock Isl-
and, 111

John Voile & Oo.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, riidinu, PlP-inn-

Wamscodttng.
and all kin i a' i J wora for oaildeie

Kithteenia (It. ah Toir.i aua so otto aves.
i n -

STOPPED FREE

n3 Mmvtlnumcetst. a
Insane Perrons Restore.
Dr.KLINE 8 GEEAT
Nerve Restorer

r?BRAmNRKVsDrsAsas. Oniytrt
curm fer Am Jlrtrlient. Fitt, ffuy.

Infalliblb if taken as directed. A
first day' 't ust. TreatiM and trui dokic irec to

J Fit patieats. they fr"g express chnrs on ooiwnea
receiTtd. Send names, P. O. and express address

See Druggista. tSfTAXS OF IMITATING FRAUDS.

LA PORTE, TEXAS.
Information about the new Seaport town of

La Porte, Texas, situated on Galveston Ba , and
where the Government channel upon which the gov-

ernment is expending 16. 300,000.0a touches the main
land, can be obtained by addressing

Tljc U Porte Und ixb Town 6o,
' 1st TTaL Bask Bid?., GA1ES2UKG, ILL.

1 I , I . . . ! T

Tell your Grocer
yon wiuu nave

"SANTA CLAO&"
-

. 1

K--

JJompty
on tho waIi

soaps

conges

Co

MANUKACTUK'KRS

Piiastoiis, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It w.li piy you to call aud get. our L w PriiH8
Before Buying.

Factory an 1 Ware rooms on 10th street between 1st a-- d Jd ave.

Retail Tra-i- efpecai'.y suiciit

Tt;E MOs-ICf- E WAGON,
Moltoti, Ills.

The

OPE

EYE
pATE

MADE ONLV BY

-

!

YOUR EYES !

Turi? Tar WTPRf!HBERG.
m s ..t-:.- .. 4QniTrft.
, n . . Wt Iyini.hl
mppointed T. fi. Thomw se gent for hJ

celebrated Diamond 6pectacit and
elaspea, and also for his Diamond So

Changeable Spectacles and Kyepiftsw

The Kiawea.
are tbe reateft iLTttCoi

, . tm a Tevermaae in sjrrctLic. -
. . w 1 a., a a svfiTl P J

Chasing a pair of tbe he
JIBJaWCP UCCJ UM W -

m a n r nnrr hvc0

is guaranteed, so that if they erer toJJ
tne ever tno miicr uww v. 'r "

Lenses are) they wiU furnish the par?

with a new pair of glasses free of chM

of the great superiority of these fflafi-- J

over any and all others now In w
and examine the sameaiT.n. i

druggist and opucian. noes ieiu

Ho Pwddlere Sawplled.

AT

KimflCTDEEi If ntCKEBS .

Ask Tonr Grocer for Them.

BPECULTIKS:

The Carhrty."OTara" and Christy

Manulacturers of AND
A foil and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wacons, cspec.sily loaptea to us

Western trade, of eapertor workmanshto and finish Illustrated Price List free ni
ki lication. See the MOL1N1 WAWJtl before nnrchasing

RS-0- N CMANGEABLt

j&gf

GLASSES
NTED 01AY2I5T1885

CHOICEST

our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

tfc
AU telephone ordern prompUy filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Ttird An.

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

h&veeLffreaity

SantaClausSoap
tljeirway;

Rock Island BuggiT

Moline

KKfAlRBANKSCaCHUa

Wap Co,

PROTECT

MEATS

FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

CACLES

CENTRAL MARKET.

LWTry

H. Treman Sons,


